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create(l dulie the saine year, nnd one of the rnost
zealous partisans of the Union, wvas the first to take
advantage of this privilege, and immediately entered
into-partnership with Rob Roy, -%who -vvas to pur-
chase the cattde and drive tliem to Eiigland for sale;
the dulie and he advancing an equal surn, (10,000
inerks each, a large sumn in those clays, ivhen the,
price of the best ox or cow wvas seldom' twenty-shil-
lings,) al] transactions beyond tliis amount to be on
credit. The purchases having been completed,,
Macaregor drove them to Eivglind; but so many
pLuJIe had entered into a s-i'ar speculation, tha,.t
the markiet was completely overstocked, and the cat-
tic sold for much less ilhan prime cost. Maccyregor
returned home, and went to the duike bo setle h
account of their partnership, and to -pay the xnonev
advanced, withi the deduction of the loss. The
dulie, it is said, wvou1d consent to no deduction, but
insisted on principal and interest. ' In that case,
iny Lord,' said Mýacgregror, ' if these be your prini-
ciplts, 1l shahl fot mnake it my principle to pay the
interest, nor my interest to pay the principal; so, if
your Grace does flot stand your share of the loss,
you shahl have no money from me.' On this they'
separated. No seutlemen~t of accounts followed, the
one insistingy on retaining the money, unless the other
would consent to bear bis share of the loss. N--
thingy decisive was doue tili the rebellion of 17:15.
Rob R.oy ' was out,' bis ne-phew Glengyle com-
inanding a numneiouis bocly, of Magrecrors, but un-
d1er the control. ofhbis uncle's superior judgment and-ý
experience. On this occasion the Dukie of Mont-ý
rose's share of the cattle speculation was expended.
The next year his Grace took legal means to re-
cover bis money, and got possession of the lands of
Craigrostane on accouint of his debt. his render-~


